
The Second Man.
Last week we told you about "Man Number

One" who shouldn't save.
This week we describe :

MAN NUMBER TWO
The man who has no one dependent
upon him. There are a few mortals
so situated that they have only them-
selves to think about, and therefore aB
long as they take good care of them-
selves can feel that they have done all
the occasion requires.

No doube have a family, a father, mother,
sister or some One who is near to you and for
whom you should have thought of what the
future will mean if nothing is saved.

HOW ABOUT IT?
Wouldn't it be a wise move
on your part to start saving
now?
We pay 4 per cent semi-
annually on savings accounts'
and you can start an account
for
' ONLY ONE DOLLAR

First National Bank
BURNS, OREGON

i The Bank That Belives in Harney County
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D. R. Thorn waa over from tho
Silver crook country during tho wook.

James Onrd and wife were guests
of relatives and friends in this city
during the wook.

MrH. Annn Pearco was up from hor
homo at tho Nowoll place during tho
wook huviiK aome dental work done.

W. 0. Howell ban roturued from
Portland whero ho bud been on bind

eaa for a few weeks. Ho said bo
aacj nothing for publication.

Scott and E. T. Hayes wore up
frow Jholr home near Malheur luko
the fore part of tho week, having
eome In an witnesses to assist O. F.
Savage in waking final proof on some
land.

is hero
Is Hl

.storming he left
and that was noro moisture

ordlnnrly,
to that as it

tho of that
B. It, Carter, a In the

Mountain was In
this Ho has returned

ho had
caro a specialist for

trouble h nose. had an
operation him
and yet suffering Incon-vanlqn- co

the ojieratlon, Is fast
recovering.
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was more moisture fen
Wodnosdny night. ono tell
McQeo It.
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Mr. and K.
daughter. Mother and are

well at tho Ht. Joseph hoHpltal.

Mr. and (J. T. and
son were over tho
the fore of this on

business and to see friends.

M. retersou of Pendleton
a candidate delegate this
district to tho national dcmocrntlu
convention. He's a in an and

to bo depended

Thn Tlmnit.lfii- Wilt
Catlo'w stating that F. O. Kelly has
an assistant, a boy having

Kiddie from hl!horn Mr ,in! on March
Btoltm Mountnlu runcli. Ho sad wiihI"'1 Vu"er, Mother and

heavy whon homo
thoro

over thoro than We're
Klud lonrn means better
range for stock country.

homesteader
Steins section, town

wook. Just
from Portland whero boon

from
with Ho

(hat has given relief
whllo slight

from

Miss Anna Drake, nieco W.

Artio Iloed from

Thoro
Some Hoy

about

Judd WIo from
ranch week witness

Jury.

Mrs. Hussell Bmlth,
child do-

ing

Mrs. Lilian!
their Joe from
ranch week

Will
for from

good
ono upon.

baby been
Walter Mr- -

Idaho.
sou are doing fine.
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part

Tho wind hns been blowing a rcgO
ular gale for the past several days.

,
A n Mma - lll3 l

dnmago by drying things uj.
hoped there snow piling up In tho
mountains.

Horn Monday. MurHi 2i. in MiX

and Mrs. Claud Mason, Cuuyon
City, a sou. Mrs, Mason was for-
merly MIsb Oladya Woldenberg and

well known to tho people of this
city. Wondor what,, they'll have lo
do with Grandfather WoldenberirT

Clevongor, who visited horo a couple, l)Ut uow clothes for Louie.
......

a

a

. "t1 uk .r o. Kuy write from coim
ho Do t!, Z Z " U,y nro roculvl.iK a lot or

Li im " lln,ko tura In that part of II,. country. Howoru ' 'mt!iirlh C0,,,!orn tatos It rln snows almost
was

n
roL o Trtiuporvlsor.

RH ,,0n:t,,r I"'"1- - 1S,r' Ku"' further .tato. that
1 " Loro' MHCmnon an- -,ottor,fr"mteacher, teaching two clnsHo

' this spring. Waltoor Huffman hasupervisor position sho now
hf,,., also roturnod to that part of tho

(country to his home.

Have You Heard
THE NEW PHONOGRAPH

CREMONA
Plays All Makes of Records

Now on Display
AT

REED BROTHERS
The Rexall Brag Store
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Ji O. Alboruon if) up from Cndiu
today

.Johu Wltzoli vhh In town Wodnos- -

day.

Luthor Tudor wnii among our out
of town guests, during tho weak.

Mr. and MrnTlnif. Hutton were In
town from their homo at Wagontlro
yesterday.

V. Q. Cozad linn boon reappointed
roglnter of tho local land olllco, hln
nnmo having booh nont In for confir-
mation lant wook.

I J. Gallagher, Is over from On-tnr- lo

to attend to hln lcgnl pructico
bofofo tho circuit and look
(if tor his political fohcos.

"John Hunter was In town tho other
day front IiIh hdino ranch on Hpilng
crook. John snyii ho Ifhs wintered
pretty good nud hopes to noo Joh of
molHturo fall in order to keep dm
rntigo In good condition,

"Gurloy" Potter lias announced
candidacy for tho ollloo of county
clerk. Ho'h ono'of tho ncrvlco boys
and a dnsurvlug young man. Ho fur
hp Ih the only aspirant for tho posi-

tion announced in his party nud ho
will likely bu tho nominee.

Dan Jordan and assistants have
begun work on somo changes on tho
second floor of the Tminwama. build-
ing, More ofJlco rooms will ho put
In the front, tho old stage removed
and tho hnll extended back, Tho
entire second door will ho . altered
and made to fit the uses for which It
it needed.

T. J. McDonald Is a candidate for
sheriff on the democratic ticket. Ho
has announced hln candidacy in this

of tho paper. Mc. Is an oner--

week.

night

a short
down

know

officer capacity nccMWarlly publ.
a. of atJon but bcnoflt of
reputation o when hol
starts. well liked so-- ,
qualntances nnd mnko a good Atty. I) e, formerly

elected n good officer. attorney, homo
some logal

of tho local land c)rcul
offlco had a . . ,. , .,,.,..
with morning (ho rijptlbUfan conv.

that thero threo 1wore
feet of new snow on Dixie Mountain

and linker and that
tho Humptcr Valley were snow
ed It In possible the recent I

storms have given us .a greater
amount of snow In the mountains to
tho north, at least this would Indi-

cate It. ,

A llcenso Issued on
March 29 tho clerk to
John Carroll and Gertrude lialdlng.
The Times-Heral- d nof learned
whether tho marriage been per-

formed as er not. The. lntrcstod
jwrjles were looking a minister

that day tho pastor of tho
Presbyterian church, the preach

the torrltory, over at Crane.
Thojconlracting parties reside thn
Drowsey country, tho bride being a
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. J.
Ilarnes. formerly attended high
hdiool In this city and In we'll knowi)
10 young

William Miss NoWlo Rtlrl
tug and J. Donegal) lofttTuosdny

Some moisture has falle,, , f
him nf nnnur lint u'ltwl ti.iu .i...1. ': T I
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issue

go down on buslnoss and expect
return tho foro part of wcolt.
Miss to Portland
resume her place with library,'
Tho young lady had been riulto ill
and came up to rest for a tlmo and
vslt with parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Stirling at the Hull A Ranch
she has fully recovered hor health
and was to got back to

Loulo was Borne swelled up before Tno yu"K lly w'll como up again

thnt

every

court

during tho summer for u few wooki
v I vacation,

Have your watch ovfi-haulcd-
. Ktuit

tho old clock to ticking, get old
piece of Jewelry in weminK order.
Huvo youi' oyoH fitted to Iteadlng
glnsscH, mw O,

optician,

Mcott Cnttornon Is In llifcf city.

Dan Jordan made a trip to Crano
last Monday,

Ityo Bmyth Jr., "Hungary" was
over from bis homo the other day.

8. H. Williams and wife and son
wfro among our Drowsey visitors
during week.

Tho Uond-nur- ns Auto stage be
gins regular runs on next Monday
Boo tho ad for days of arrival and
departure.

Adam George Is up from Lawen.
Mr. George InforuiH us he has been
having troubto with hln cars and bin

deafness lo very annoying to him.

K. Ii. Docdo nnd 1. Davis, both
old time resldonts of Drowsoy, wero
among visitors during tho
They wero hero on court business.

Lou Uradflold was brought over
from t ho Drowsey country recently

NjiiuU'orlng from spotted fevor nnd Is

'"rat tho Joseph hospital. Ho Is a
very sluk man but Is holding own

I ami Ills physician is confident will
recovur.

.loo Morris returned homo Monday
from a vIMt to Han Francisco.

Ho camo In way of Hond and after
visit In this city wont on

to Narrows to again taUo up
his duties in the store there. Nathan
Drown came up for him Wednesday.
Joo had a line viflt but was ready to
return to work.

Tim Tlmos-Hornl- d Is In receipt of
some quite interesting observations
In tho way of local news contributed
by H. L. It. but they not publish-

ed because the writer failed to lot
tho publisher hln or namo.

iWm muni hnVA of nil con- -
getle and act ve In trbuto( not for

marshal this city and tho for the lho
getting action n((

Ho Is by his
will W. II. rook dls- -

raco and If trtst Is over from his
at Ontario looking afterRegister Cotad ,hn courtf Mr
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ho

by
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tlon and Is pretty sure of election.
Ho was a representative of this statu

, In tho same rapacity tho last presl
dentin! election.

G, W. Clovonger of this city. and
Mrs. Thos, Hollldny aro to bo married
tomorrow at Vale and expect to le.tvo
In tho'nftornnon for a wedding' trip
to California. Mr. Clevongor is a
well known business man of this city
while his bride Is an estimable plon
eer lady of Malheur county, her for-

mer husband having been a promts
ent man lu Malheur county before
his death soveral years ago.

Cashier K. L. Wallace of tho Crano
State Dank, was In town Monday on
court business, Local members of
tho lluance committee for tho Horse
and Cattle Growers Association con-

vention, took adS'antage of his being
here nud hold n meeting. Mr. Wal
lace Is an active member of that
commlttco nud Is fully alive to tho
necessity of raising funds with which
to "put over" that convention as It
should bo.

land. Mr. Ilanley and Mr. Donegal) Tho nnncuncoment of L. N. Stnl

returns

HAL1HI1UHY

lard as a candidate for county com
missioner appears lu this issue, Mr.
fitallnrd Is ono of lho pioneer stock-mo- n

and ranchers of the Drowsey
country and served ono terra as com-

missioner of Harney county in a
vory satisfactory manuor. Should he
bu olected ho would bo found right
on tho Job,
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Easter f

aid n, 1

xm r
An attractive showing X
of ieajonabl Millinery, I
in Dress and Taylored I
Modes on display'!
March 31st.
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For, a Greater Harney County

t

Unless you are ready to enter the Door
of. Opportunity when it swinge wide
your way, then you are sadly and
badly handicapped in the race for
success.

You won't have "ready money" unless
you are steady and save.
You won't save unless you start.
A dollar opens an account here and
starts you to be ready !

And it cams 4 per cent right straight
along.

YOUR HOME INSTITUTION

Bank
UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY

For a Greater Harney County

LOCALS.

HTOCKHOLDKH8 MKKTI.NG

The Burns Garage will U

cash. Adr,

Notlcfl Is hereby riren that tho' Ta Prlc of bread has bcon A- -

poatponed annua. eotng of tho y Itf&TiXXStockholders of the Masonle DUJId. Loavescorrespond. are now 20 aIng Association, of Hums, Oregon, Instead of 10 and tho prlco Is 20 ccti
will be hold at tho Mawonlc Hnll. for 0,1H Ioilf- - two for 36c. Hkkw
Uurns, Oregon, on Tuesday tho 20th DHvry Heer.vlco. Adv. LSI

of April, 1920, nt 2 o'clock p. ro. When sick go to King's boaplul.
LEON M. DKOWN, Secretary Dost,eiulppod surgery In the lnterlK

anu grauuate nurse in cnarge.
Owing to wholcsalo conditions, It ll-22t- f.

Ib nocossary that wo do a strictly' Mrs. B. F. Schwart Is recelflfcj
cash business. We will ask all our hor spring and summer goods. Ktv
putrons $o bogln paying cash with all goods arriving frequently. You tr

,nv,ted t0 cn and w thumpurchases beginning with April 1

Page's Sweet Shop. .Money to loan on Irrigated turn
I ami raMrho at prr rest. Amortb.

Crane, Oregon M"9M P1 5 to 40 yoars Umc. lb' 9:00 A.'M. March 17, 1020 JTiSTCn fo omo lndlvkliMl.
Hums Garage, I No ml tapo Hkk service. HAt
Durns, Oregon.- - lyoMr application rftow. Harney Ooas

Kffective March 17th advance nil ty Abstract Company. Ad.tf. '

deliveries Pearl oil ono cent per gal-- , OHt lf tttwn upaycra Mho .Win
Ion and Ued Crown rasollne two im to smv their tn.xe will nlcjLsr mhJ
cents per gallon.

Soft Shell

C. T. FURItER.
Special Agnt

Standard Oil Company

EnglUk

WALNUTS
40c. Lb.

Fresh Oregon Grown
Product

Albert Swain

"Ready
Money"

Harney County
National

continue

u the tax collector's statement of Um

aatount dan tngrtner wttli inntrat--

Uowt for futymrnt of oamr. HAR
riKY COUNTY NATIONAL HANK.

Arrangements have boon raadi
with tho Hklens delivery service ta
deliver our meats to any part pi
tnwtl. D -- W Plik Mnrl. Dhnu
No. 6. -- 31. Adr

Try Firestone
Garage.

Cords.
Adv. tf.

Wm. Favre
Practice lfare U. C. L:ind

lleiMirtiHCHt and

Real Estate
Indications are tluit the
Inro of tho land will
attract many Investors tn

tho com- -
lHg MM4SOB. Listings HOW
will bo kept before pit-pectl- ve

InyeMtora the en-

tire cMB.

Bend & Burns Auto Stage
II. R. SCHANNO, WES HILL, O. S. rCTEHSON.'Props.

AilTouring Cars
NOW MAKING REGULAR SCHEDULE

Leaves liurm every Sunday, Monday, Wednesday, F)iday
Special attention given passengers
Quickest and cheapest route' out

Perishable goods, Express or any freight shipped
via Bend in our care given prompt attention

HEADQUARTERS, REED BROS. DRUG STORE

Special to the Ladies
Announcing late arrival iff wear-
ing apparel which includes new

Middys, Smocks, Hosiery,
Laces, lingerie,

Silk Underskirts, Ribbons
LUNABURG, DALTON & CO.

HURNS, :: OREGON

Vnlvei3l

Harney County


